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SOLE AGENT FRANK A. CRAM SOLE AGENT
For Hood Rt)er. E-der- y Tair GA'RAJVTEED. i JVetv Tair Free

You Don't Need to See the Look for the Yellow Box

When Buying Your SoxDarning Basket for Six Months
Put your darning basket away in the closet

you won't net J it for six months when you buy
the first box of Holeproof Hosier)-- .

Darning is now almost a thing of the past. For
with every box of "Holeproof" we give a written
guarantee to replace any pair that neeJs darning
in six months. Instead of taking out your darning
basket you merely take out a coupon and get a
new pair of hose free isn't that simple?

GLEA RAN
Holeproof Hosiery comes only in yellow boxes.

Imitations of the guarantee ore numerous, but insist
on getting the genuine "Holeproof " look for the
yellow box.

There is real worth in "Holeproof." The makers
pay 63 cents a pound for the finest Egyptian and Sea
Island Cotton, but they could get ordinary cotton at
12 cents a pound.

The body is and the heels, toes and knees are
in "Holeproof." Common hosiery is only 2 ply

throughout. Both sell for the same price, but the com-mo- n

hose wear only one-sixt- as long as "Holeproof."
This hosiery is as soft and smooth as

3 $l
'h.lll'ri

S Ik 7 ' I. The makers pay 63 cents a pound for the finest
Egyptian and Sea Island Cotton. Common hose
are often made from cotton at 12 cents a pound.
Yet the common hose sell for the same price as
"Holeproof." 4

"Holeproof " uses in the body and inItei
the heels, toes and knees. Ordinary silk, yet we guarantee to replace any pair

that needs darning within six months.
Men's hose come in eleven colors and
women's in six the price is $1.50 to $3 a
box of six pairs. Children's huse, in

hose are made from yarn through-
out. You pay no more for "Holeproof "
but it wears six times longer.

SUMMER GOODS MUST GO

This season finds us with a heavy stock of very
desirable Clothing; Ladies' Suits, Coats and Wash
Dresses. We never carry over goods of this char-acte- r.

We have made prices on them that
WILL MAKE THEM MOVE RIGHT OUT

)f of 2 a Hot Pome
in and see this hosiery for yourself learn what it is like today, "uui" wlWlSM

Come in and see this hosiery. Note the style and comfort
see how light and soft it is. Then, if you can, continue

using the common hosiery.

. ffoleproornosieru
FOR MEN WOMCN AND CHILDREN

floleproofftosiero
fOf m en womet ano children

GRANDM- A- MOTHER -- DAUGHTER
SIX MONTHS "TEARsot MOMnrs wear

"Holeproof" Costs No More Than Others

It's Our Policy

If we have
to lose, why
we do it first
"Our custo-

mers get the
benefit of a
long seasons
wear. If you
need goods, come here

guarantee. If any holes appear within six months you
present the guarantee and get new hosiery free.

This hosiery is as smooth and soft as silk. It is These Pictures Tell the Story
There are just two kinds of hosiery the kind

that wears and the kind that tears. Yet they both
sell for the same price.

Certainly you would not buy unguaranteed hosiery
when for the same money you can get the famous
"Holeproof" guaranteed against holes for six months.

You pay no more for "Holeproof" but it wears
six times as long.

Every box of Holeproof Hosiery contains a written

shaped to fit the ankle like a glove fits
the hand it is both stylish abd comfort-
able.

Learn what this hosiery really is come
in and see it for yourself today. Price

Grandma used to knit the stockings and mother
used to darn them. Daughter doesn't do either
she simply buys "Holeproof."

You no longer think of knitting your own stock-
ings because it takes too much time. Then be equally

and let us relieve you of the darning.
"Holeproof" is guaranteed to need no darning la

six months. If holes appear you merely
bring in the coupon and receive new hosiery
free. Come to our store and see both the
hosiery and the guarantee. "Holeproof"
costs no more than the unguaranteed 25
to 50 cents a pair so you may as well
have the best.from 25 to 50 cents a pair. "'JS'' una. IM.
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LOCALSPERSONALS
Miss Aline Clark left Sunday for Ma-

dras for a vNIt with her sister, Mrs.
Correy, recently married.

The ijuestlon "What does It mean
to be saved?" will be discussed by
Mr. Hargreaves at the Baptist
church next Sunday night.

L. F. Smith, who with his brother
Henry, has been In the grocery busi-
ness here, has iht'lded to remove to
I'banon, Oregon, and will shortly
go to that place to live.

J. W. Fleming, connected with
Keasey, Humason & Jeffery, after an
absence of several weeks arrived In
town again Thursday. J. I). Ralney,
who was Mr. Fleming's partner here
in promoting the Interests of the II rm
which Is handling the I ..vie townslte
property, has recently been very seri-
ously sick, but Is now at the seaside
recuperating.

The greatest enemy of childhood Is
the tape. worm. It destroys health
ami undermines the constitution.
The greatest enemy of Intestinal
worms Is WIIITK'S CKF.AM VF.K-MIFl'G-

It removes the worms
nnd helps the child back to strength,
vigor and cheerfulness. Price L'.'k; per
bottle. Sold by ('has. A. Clarke

Dr. J. K. Locke of Portland was
here on a professional vMt luvoh lug
an operation, Wednesday.

Dr. J. W. Worcester, of Portland,
was here Thursday ami Friday visit-

ing his ranch. The doctor Is how
practicing hi profession In Port-
land.

.1. R. Sheltoti left Saturday for a
month's visit at Grand Rapid licit ,

his home town. Mrs. Shclton will
remain at Hood River having taken
apartments at tic Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moe left Friday
evening for Wisconsin and Minnesota
where they will visit friends and

for several weeks. Mr. Moe
was formerly a native of Wisconsin
and learned Hie printing business In

asmill town there before going to
St. Paul Minn., where he published a
marliet paper for sev.iral years.

Fretful babies need the comforting
effects of McGF.F.'H BABY P.LI XI It.
It iiilets feverlshness, corrects sour
stomach, cures colic pains and checks
diarrhoea. It Is a perfectly safe am
wholesome remedy containing no
opium, morphine or Injurious drug
of any kind. Price L'. and .VK- - per
bottle. Sold by ( has. A. Clarke.

Mi France Oberteiiffer I the
guent of K. K. M oiler at Kdgewool.

A. McCarjjnr, of M osier, drove
over to Hood Klver In hi car Thurs-
day. He wa accompanied by J. K.
Meiregor.

J. 1$. IHmmick. brother of Geo. W.
IHmmli'k the real estate man left
town Saturday for Fossil, Oregon
where he will make hi home In the
future. Mr. Dimmlck was accompan-
ied Saturday by his family.

The newly decorated primary class
room In the Baptist church wns
opened Sunday. The Sunday school
got n fair start In the new study
method. Pupils willing to do the
work will be made welcome.

W. W. Gordon who has lieen edit-
ing the Live Wire at Pendleton was
In Hood Klver Wednesday on a brief
visit. Mr. Gordon has given up his
position with the Live Wire anil ac-

cepted one as press agent for the
"Oaks" In Portland.

C. A. l'earce, for several years n
resident of British Honduras, South
America, was here visiting the valley
Thursday and Friday. Mr. l'earce Is
looking for a location In Oregon or
Washington to recover from the ef-

fects of a tropical climate..
J. O. Goldth waite, who has lrn

making an extended Investigation of
the Alberta country returned to
Hood Itlverlast week. He Is better
satisfied with the premier apple dis-

trict than ever, after looking
over the possibilities of Canada.
Later Mr. Goldthwalte Intends to
visit hi former home, New York city.

Ml Bessie Henry, of Colorado
Springs, has arrived for the summer,
nnd Is now- - at home on her place In

Willow Flat.
Dr. Beaumont and .1. (). Konntree

of Portland came up Saturday to re-

main at Hood Klver over the Fourth.
They spent the time on their country
places in the valley.

Dr. Uae Palmer, father of Mrs. Ar-

thur Clark, and a prominent evange-
list, who has but recently returned
from a tour of the middle west, was
here and visited at the home of the
Clarke's recently.

S. F. Blythe, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
liaker, Mr. and Mr. John A. Wilson,
and Mr. nud Mrs. Newton Clark were
In attendance at the State Grand Ar-

my encampment at Ashland last
week.

Many residents here wondered
what the tolling of the fireliell was
for Thursday afternoon. The bell
wns tolled by representatives of
Hood Kiver's fire department as a
mark of respect to lire chief Camp-
bell of Portl-ind- , who was burned to
death In a recent lire and whose fu-

neral took place at 2 o'clock In Port-laud- .

Mrs. K. H. Robinson of lone, Ore.,
wife of the well known attorney of
that place, returned Saturday to her
home after being the guest of Mr. A.
A. .layne for several days. Mrs. Rob-
inson said while here that the wheat
crop around Arlington will again be
almost a failure, this year, a condi-

tion that this section of the country
has now Is-e- confronted with for
four years.

liorn To Mr. and Mr. J. L. Ktrnri-aha-

Thursday, June --It, a Rlrl.
Councilman i- - H. IIukuIiim sent

the latter part of the week In Tort-land- .

A. Slautt, former jeweler of Ch-

icago, who In now with Lara way ic

Son, took a trip through the Iier
Valley last week.

Miss Lulu Brldtfeman and Miss

Anna Ijewl of W hite Salmon are
pending a few days with friends In

the I'pper Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Klmliall, par-ea- t

b of Fordlmm Kimball and the lat-

ter' brother Stuart K. Kimball arriv-
ed Monday from Boston for n stay at
Wistaria Lodjre.

Miss Helen Jiavhlson. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. II. F. I'avMsoo, 1. ft
Wednesday for Modesto, Calif., w here
she will make an extended visit with
I ntl mite friends of the family.

Hurt Van Horn, brother of Willi
Van Horn of New York arrived here
Monday and l m t a n r at the I'.utte.
Mm. Yatilloni ha en-

tertaining a numU-- r of eat-rt- i

friend.
Kd. Nuksdorf, mayor of I'.lriiriri,

wu here Wednesday on 'i hiiwliifs
visit. Since 1 i ri ri ha Ixiotie- - a
metropolis Mr. Suksdorfs vl1ts to
Hood Klver are not ho a
formerly.

COMETO PORTLAND AND BE CURED IN FIVE DAYS

J. F. Hendricks and A. W. Meyers
of Cascade Lock were visitor here
Wednesday.

C. R. Bone and J. W. McDonald
spent several days in P.nstern Oregon
last week looking over the country.

The Board of Directors of the Pine
Grove school district have decided to
sell the old school building at public
auction July 7th.

Mrs. Dunbar and Mrs. Baumgart-ne- r

who were hereto be present at
the marriage of their sister, Miss
Fay Orr, returned to their home In
Portland Thursday.

Percy smith who resided here for
some time, I now In Berlin, Germany
where he will again receive medical
attention at the hands of an eminent
specialist, by whom he was treated
on a previous visit. Mr. Smith left
for Kurope about three weeks ngo
from Portland. He went over the
Soo route and caught the steamer
the day after he arrived In New York.
He will lie absent some time.

Chris Grclsen, who has been (jn n
two months trip for Better Fruit re-

turned to Hood River Wednesday.
Chris has been to the Atlantic coast
and back since he left Hood River
and tils last stopping place was San
Jose, w here he attended the big con-

vention of the Pacllic Coast Nursery-111- 1

11. He visited all the largecltles
here and New York and also

those on the Atlantic coant as well
as a number on the Pacllic.

For Sale Some good horses ami a
number of second hand rigs, cheap.
Apply at the Fashion Livery Stable.

Good Health Bread put up In a
sanitary wrapper before leaving the
bakery. Save the coupons. For
sale at Parkers.

We pay highest rash 1 rice for over
ripe and cull strawberries. Crocker
iv lie Reding, Fourth street, between
Oak and State. Phone L'i'7 M.

I will make and hang your window
screens at the following; prices: Half
screens, 90c each; full screens, $1.30
each. Prices on screen doors and
porches on application. I will be (lad
to do your repairing or work of any
class. Lstimates furnished on all
work if desired. Phone 306--

Wright's Carpenter Shop.

When the bowels feel uncomfort-
able and you mis the exhilarating
feeling that always follows a copious
morning operation, a dose of II LRB-IN-

will set you right In a couple of

hours. If taken at bedtime you get
It effect after breakfast
next day. Price 'Ah: Hold by Chan.
A. Clarke.

Mr. W. L. Nichols w as a Fourth
of July Mtor In Portland.

Mr, ltert Strannhan went to Ittifus
Sunday for a iit with her mother.

Ml Laura Metcalf wn the jiuewt
of friend at Vancouver, Wah., over
the Fourth.

Mr. A. A. Schenk nnl daughter ar-

rived lat week and will make a tay
at their country home 011 the eat

lde.

At the tiiornlntf Hervk-- In the I'nl-tar- y

church the theme will lie "The
Joy of the pen Koad. Mr. Sletteu
will ning.

Mr. J." K. Slade of Huhuiii and Mr.
Herman of Chicago, who I veiling
the former, came over Wednenday
and went to Portland for a few days
In the metropoll.

Mr. and Mr. F. . Brown, of Che-fr- ,

Iowa, arrived Monday and will
be the K"et of M r. and Mr. A. L.
Page and Mr. and Mr. F. W. Kad-for- d

for a few day.
W. Aldred, the contractor, who

erved five year In the regular army
arid Haw long nervlce In Cuba and the
Phlilplne went tfi Vnncoiiver. Wash.,
Monday and pneil the I'ourtli at
the barrack with n unrulier of hi
army frfi-nd- .

Stomach trouble cured, hr. Sow-erl-

Ili g'ilar Sunday cxctirloti to Park-dal- e.

p)eaant trip for ourif ami
frlend.

Have you heard the latent New-Yor-

hit on the phonograph'.' Con-

cert dally at lifer' Book Store.
For Kent or Sale Modern bunga-

low on Oak Htreet. Kniilre of J. L.
HeuderHon Inc.

No dirt or germs-'io-od Health
Bread-- A sanitary wrapper. Save
the coupon. For sale at Parker

l or Sale A fine lot of hay in the
yit. Mood district. Near Mt. hood
Post Office. Phone, Odcll 38 or
2002-x- .

Sprain require careful treatment.
Keep ijulet a lid apply li'iinU-rliiln- '

Liniment freely, it will remove the
noreness and ijulckly rentore the
parts to a healthy condition, l or
ale by all druggist.

VARICOSE VEINS, HERNIA, BLOOD POISON
No M'Vre many nwH iwrmnuriiUy rnn-- in outtriimrnt. Mint timn ra ing, nmxt nntuntl, Bt (. A
rwlx al ami iHTiBKiii-ii- t rtirn. I cirn my wnnl ami il ril
f'liu

tootlH-- iillmnti. . that thin iaa fa t. 1 am car.
to cur by ex th ii. anil niiijiment. whi. h

ara th(i to iirrnn. I havn thr Ix-- rqiilpprd
nifxliral otlii'a on tlin OuiMt. I will gwn (Soil toany rlmntv aa
gnat anti-- that aviiry t In tliinaiiiinuiirriiiciil la trim

1 invito you to eonm to my ollii c. I will oi plain to yon my
tri'lmi-n- t for VaricoM) Kxrnia. Nitvuhi 1 . In Ii t tlllood I'oiaon. Plli-a- , Kintnla. lilailih r. Kiilm-y- , I'roaUtic ami
all M. n Ailmotitaanii kivo yon MtF.K a phyaical nianiinatiom If nxruMutry a niliroM-opl- ,i ami rhi tnlral atialynia f
vrilloii. toltmii!i p it holngical anil la brlolorii al ron

ditiona. Kv.-r- oiiin ahonlil takn adrantiifn of tliia on por.
tiinlly tolxarn tb. ir trua condition. A ytrmantnt fur ituhnt you want. A ytrmanfnt flirt it what I uxrt,

nun ic u"mtt -- aiy wni I. n Kiinrxiil, . nn'an a euro or
1 gnaralitiw to rum rrtin ailmxnt or n fund rvrry

dollar yon li.vr pt,. My wrvin m ...t yon nothing nnlioalcorn your inihu Vrina, Urmia. 1'ili-a- . lllood poi-
son, oranyailnn-n- I guuraiittoriira n aannalili-n-

no more than you willing u p,,y for iMim lila.
'"' anar- i- A at to T M lix.,1 in A M to 1 H

801 'FOattOOOrOIION l)M pt..(Pnf lifli.h'iw...,Hrrfiilnew.fn
entrrj, In din of 5p. ifir R..4 pnunn. It rurr n Oflft trft.1 -
ment and la th f ritr.i mfvr of mrrl r.l imre. 1 hn nw trmrAj

A.Cl.Rmith M. I.
I am the only ipmaliH In CortlinH who

Hor i not aHrcrtiK a Act it lout name or
phot of riph.

I puhlifh mf triit phntoffriph, rorrrct
nam anrl prrnallr conrfurt mr nffirr TOR HKCOKDDR. A. G. SMITH " "VoVtITA-- .

I '.est Wyoming lump coal In any
iiiantlty. Transfer At Livery Co.
Phone .".

Mide clean, baked clean, sold clean-Goo- d

Health Bread. Save the cou-

pon. Sold by Parker'.
Yes, lifer ha the marvelous new

phonograph and only linleHtriictlble
recork. that are the sensation of the
phonograph world In the east.
These Indestructible cylinder records
can Is; used on any cylinder machine.

Never leave home on a Journey
without a bottle of ChamlMTlaln's
Colic, Cholera and Illarrhoca Item-

ed .v. It I a)mot certain to lie

and cannot be obtained when on
board the car or steamship. For
sale by all dealers.

If you feel "blue," "No account,"
lazy, you need a good cleaning out.
IIKHI'.INi; I the right thing for that
purpose It tlmulate the liver,
tones up the stomach and purifier
the bowels. Price .Vc, Hold by ( has.
A. larke.

A few choice lots left III Middleton
HulidlvlHlo.il, $:MMi, Price will be ad-

vanced soon. lOmiuIre of.l.L. Hen-

derson Inc.

G001I Health Bread-whi- le, whole
wheat and graham home ma le, you
will like It. Save the coupons. Sold
by Parker's.

Right lti your busiest season when
you have the least time to span; you
are most likely to take diarrhoea and
lose several days time, unless yon
have Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea llemedy at hand nnd
take a dose on the first appearance
of the disease. ! or sale by all drug-

gist.
A lame back or shoulder puts a

man on the retired lint temporarily.
The time will If HA LLA RD'H
HNOW LLMMLNT Is rubbed In. It
relaxes the muscles, relieves pain and
restore strength and elasticity In

the Joints. Price Uh; and fl.00
per bottle. Hold by Chan. A. Clarke.

Mm. V.. It. Wllklns, dressmaking.
7M Oak Ptreet. I'hotie l V..

Try a Sunday at I'nrkdale I'ark.
Slwlal rate on Mount Hood Kail-road- .

The l't yet. Ilii'lwiinl I -

(ream, bulk or In brick. Call '.I.e.
A. Mellaril & Co.

Try a loaf of iood Health Bread
at I'arker'n. "It' gin id to the last
rruuili." Save the eoiijion.

If you want to lie eimfortallf burn
ronl. We are prepared to furnish It In
auy (iaiitlty. I'lenty 011 hand and
more comlliK- - We handle the Is-s- t

Uallty of Wyoming coal. Transfer
A Livery Compaoy. 1'hoiie

For wu 111 iiier diarrhoea lti children
nlwaya give ChaiulM'rlnlu'a Colic,
CboU'ra and I'larrboea Kemedy and
t'aator oil, au) a Mfdy cure I

Foreale by all drHUK'st.

Quick ,
', Successful
Satisfactory

Well Drilling;
DONE WITH A

STAR WELL DRILLING OUTFIT
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

APPLE LAND & ORCHARD COMPANY
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Offlci, N. f 0k Itrttl Phonai, 28 ar 2002--


